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THE SORROWS

or
Hr. COLIAH 009PRIGHTLT,

The rays of the morning sun glared through 
the lofty window of a snug parlour, shedding 
Warmth and light on a cosy home picture. A 
glass folding door separated the apartment 
from an apothecary’s shop, over the street 
entrance to which was suspended the brazen 
figure oi a Pelican.
* Although the house was tolerably large 
Bud spacious, still the snug parlour was the 
favorite resort of the very small Apothecary 
and his enormously stout wife, from the 
simple fact that it commanded a commodious 
look-out, or observatory. The window was 
octagon shaped; and afforded a complete view 
of the High Street. The furniture of the 
room was simplgrtjifit tasteful, and had evi
dently been smeted with a greater regard for 
comfort than mere outward show. The pre
siding mistress of the house had an irresistible 
fondness for criticising the fashion of her 
neighbor's garments, and could tell to au hour 
the age of almost .every shayl and bonnet in 
the town.

Fifty sommets had passed, lightly over her 
round cheerful face, although they had added 
considerable weight to the prodigious rotuu 
dity of her shapeless figure. Gay hearted, 
ana of good-natured disposition, she was still 
a true type of her mother Eve in the pardon
able foible of curiosity* Her word was law, 
not only amongst the domestics, but also with 
her meagre spouse. Day by day, in her cu-

Eicious chair wheeled up to the window, sat 
rs. Goliali Gosprightly, attired in a silken 

dress of nut-brown hue, and an elegant cap 
peised coquettish!? on her head, her hands 
mechanically plying hçr kitting needles, and 
her face returning the smirks and smiles of 
the passers by.

Mr. Goliah Gosprightly formed a severe 
contrast to bis wife; both in mind and person. 
He bristled at all points like' an animated 
chttauz de frise, and his tongue went like 
the splash and dash of a watermill, throwing 
off aa many harmless bubbles. 11 is weazened 
figure had a ghostly aspect, and was sharp 
enough in its outline to split the wind,, whilst 
his shrivelled features and peaked nose wore 
a bleafched and wintry hue.

On that sunny. morning Mrs. Gosprightly 
was seated on her throne of observation# 
taking her usual survey around. Within the 
last few wéeks a r.ew source of attraction had 
gladdened her curiosity, and at the same lime 
planted a thorn in her husband's tendercst 
point. A rival establishment on a grand and 
elaborate scale, with plate-glues windows, 
brilliant gaslights, enormous globes of 
rainbows, and other paraphernalia, hud been 
in progress of completion, and was on the 
eve of opeuing.

•Had the brazen Pelican, which for more 
than half a century had graced the entrance 
Ic Goliah’» mod st shop, have suddenly Hap
ped its wings and flown away, the slim 
apothecary could hardly have bveu more dis
mayed or terror-stricken than he was at the 
daily sight of the rival establishment. It 
haunted him in his dreams, sat on him like a 
nightmare, and threatened to disturb bis 
reason.

While Mrs. Gosprightly was seated at the 
window, her husband wus busily engaged i:i 
the shoo, compounding n draught for a young 
girl. As he labelled and hafnd-d the mixture 
to the damsel, a fretful sigh escaped him.

‘You are like everybody else in Midgebnrn, 
Jane," lie sai l, ‘ruddy and full of health.— 
Your cheeks look as fresh and blooming

Before the apothecary’s smile was com
pleted, the girl interrupted him, saying, with 
an arch laugh, ‘I never tike doctor's stuff,’ 
and bounded inerriiydulo the «reef.. * 

A moment aft r the tinkling of a small bell 
fell on his car, uml he darted through the 
half-opened- doorway into the parlor. As he 
came bustling into the room, 1m rubbed his

eyes, and sank into a gentle slumber. A 
large cat blinked lazily at her feel, and 

1 linnet warbled a dulcet strain from its ca 
above her head, whilst the old clock in the 
corner ticked drowsily on. •

‘Ah,’sighed Goliab, ns he deepened the 
fleecy ntmosplierc around him with huge 
pulls off smoke, ‘if 11 could but bring buck 
the good old times when I was an apprentice! 
There were no new-fangled quack elixirs and 
balsams then ; no hydropathy, and homoeo
pathy, and inlinitesmal doses ; but a strong, 
wholesome blister, cupping, bleeding, and 
copious droughts. Ab, an apothecary could 
live in those days ; but now my heart bleeds 
when 1 think upon what I have lost by leech
es alone. And then there is my 'rascally 
assistant—a perfect human vulture 1 a huge 
cormorant, with the lungs of a stentor, and 
the stomach of an ostrich I And as lor the 
doctors, now-a-days they scribBle'ficw-faugled 
Latin balderdash on their prescriptions, that 
was never thought of in my worthy father's 
life tithe ; and hc faîiencd'andgrew rich under 
the wings of the Pelican.

The apothecary's lamentations were inter
rupted by a loud snore. He started indig
nantly to his feet, and beheld his wife reposing 
in a gentle slumber. Exasperated "beyond 
the limits of.his patience, he dived into the 
shop, muttering between his teeth,

‘I’ll ruuse her !’ * . »
fie shortly returned with a bottle of strong 

smelling-salts, which he held under the lady’s

A faint scream betokened her returning 
consciousness, and, opening her eyes' with a 
bewildered stare, she cried fiercely,

‘What have you been doing, you brute?’ 
‘Heaven lie thanked!’ snid Goliali; ‘you 

still live. I hoped—that is, I'feared you were 
dead. Do not frown, deai wile. 1 was re- 
counting my troubles. Suddenly i looked up, 
and saw you calm, inanimate, unconscious of 
my woes, and----
' ‘Your woes!’sneered the lady ; ‘have they 
not lulled me to sleep every day for the lust 
twenty years? Did you not persecute my 
poor dear child with them until 1 was compel
led to remove her from .their pernicious 
influence ?' 1 have, however,one consolation; 
her mother’s fate will be a warning to her 
never to marry pn apothecary.

Every point of Goliah's sharp,, angular 
little body was brought to bear in a demon
strative manner upon his calm, undviiionstia 
live wife, who regarded his savage glare with 
a freezing smile. He thrust his thumbs into 
his waistcoat pockets and began playing a 
menacing beat with his long thin tiugcis most 
courageously.

‘Julia Gosprightly is an apothecary's 
daughter,’ he at length burst out ; ‘her father 
is a member of the municipal council of 
Midgebourne, and hejç mother is the heaviest 
—1 mean the handsomest lady in the town, 
not excepting the mayor’s wife. Why, then, 

.should nut Juiia Gosprightly *a husband be an 
apothecary? Ami out the peibonification 
of----- ’

‘A lunatic 1* interposed hid wife, calmly. 
‘No, mad un, — of patience, generosity, 

railQuesi, and docility,' returned Goliab.— 
‘Are my purse-strings ever closed against the 
newest fashions? Goliali, Gosprightly waits 
a reply,’ said the litt'e man,striking a military 
attitude worthy of Napoleon.

His wife merely - 11 ~
aduionishin,

His face changed its expression ns if by 
magic, and the fury of tlio stoim died away 
in a querulous sigh as he seated himself witii 
a look of forlorn patience on the neatest

•Do you know who he was?’ inquired Mrs, 
Gosprightly. - •

‘Oh, yes,’ returned Miss Spicewell ; ‘he is 
well known to you. His name is Albert Mel
rose, formerly your apprentice, and at present 
occupying the position of assistant to the 
principal apothecary in Leychester.’

Had a hand grenade, laden with combust
ible materials, suddenly dropped into Mrs. 
Gosnrightly’s expansive lap, her face could 
not nave betrayed a more intense look of

Goliali gave a prolonged whistle,and screw
ed his left eye into darkness. ^

‘The presumptuous puppy !’ at length cried 
M:s. Gosprightly.

‘Do not* be angry, my dear,’ said Miss 
Spicewell; ‘1 assure you he was the most 
cuarming young man in tho room, the most 
fascinating dancer, and the-most entertaining 
in his conversation.1

‘Permit me to remark, Miss Spicewf*!/ said 
Goliali, in a confidential manner, ‘that M-a. 
Gosprightly. had no intention of applying the 
offensive epithet, which inadvertently escaped 
her lips, to the prepossessing youth you have 
named—the apothecary’s assistant ; and if 
our daughter should form an alliance in that 
quarter, my-wife’s future life would be one 
of—of--- - *

‘Ethereal bliss, said Miss Spicewell.
{Continued on 2nd page.)

Yhe public men of Canada have agrped Ui I Ati xxrrn M • mi ...*
bur, tl,cir party feelings, for a lime in , " MoST"11—Tho AuBu6t
ot the great public end to be accomplished— I. ticr °* this 
and the electors of Ntytlh Ontario won’t 1

magazine has been sent

PUBLIC SCHOOLS, GODERICH-

j hy the publishers, Messrs, Ticknor & 
j Fields, Boston, Tt is a fine number, in
so lar !,s the literary.,articles arc concerned, 

..... . . I hut thé politicdpapers arc far from being
1 he Midsummer examinations of these tasteful to Canadians

schools terminated to-day. They were j . f -----______________
conducted by Dr. McLean and the pun- I’ukss Association.-—’The members 
cipal, Mr. H. D. Cameron. These gvn: C »uuJi:m Dress Association attend
tlemen, judging by what we saw, have having an excursion trip from Toronto by 
discharged their onerous duties impartially•ftwthi-rn 'Railway and by boat arouhd

on Thursday, the 18tli of

There is no troth in the statement that Triage has three first class compartments. On 
Hill and Longstrcet aid with them. It is | opening the door pf the compartments the 
Early’s command returning, Laving heard ; interior qs before stated, was found to be in 
that the 6th and l'Jth corps had desisted from ! all directions besmeared with blood there 
the pursuit. | being clotted pools on the cushions and on

The Tribunt'» Washington special says | the floor. There was am pie evidence ot a

and in a very thorough manner,the system ^'‘ke ** ______,, .______ - ..
pursued being such as to test the profi-. August. A multiplicity of engagements

ciency of each pupil in a positive rather Will, web ar, prevent us from accepting

pÇtuton JSijnaL

GODERICH, C. W., JULY 29, 18C4.

NORTH ONTARIO ELECTION.

DEFEAT OF TIIE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

At the close of the poll on Wednesday 
the following was the result, as recorded:

t-,l„id,e
McDongall. Cameron.
... 320 .... 212

Reach ............... . . 369 \ ...
Scugog . ............. 65 .... .... 15
Kruck............. . . .. 156 .... .... 381
Scott................. . . 129 . ... 155

... *1 ... . . . . . 118
•Mata aud Rama ... 118 ........ .... 74

1271
Majority for Cameron ...

1371. 
... 100

So, the Hon. Wm. McDougall has suffered 
the last penalty of popular displeasure for 
his unpardonable sins of political omission 
and commission. How could lie expect 
anything better ? In this age of politic 1 
consistency and immaculate integrity on 
the part of our public men, he basely and 
of malice aforethought, forsook the ark of 
Rep. by Pop. and turned his back upon 

*r “iltodTivr ,ilurnp forefinger U-e principle, of Li, earlier lift—in thi, 
d cxduiim d, ‘Uoiiab !* age of suavity and

than a negative manner,as is too frequent- invitation sent, hut we hope the
ly the case. Taken altogether, we aro » k£-,i‘ri11 will enjoy themselves famously, 

very much pleased with the result. The. j » ~ *' S—
progress of the Central School in nearly UT63*t Fllô 111 Rf ffniptOH» 

every branvh is quite satisfactory,the only j *——•
deficiency observable beihg tt want ‘ of • Special T'bjri/ih to the Signal.) 
proper elocutionary training in one or i , ,
two of the clusw,. It i,.highly de.irt.lle i «« V't.-ruN. July J9th, 1861.
that each scholar should be taught to rca* ' ,u°4 J^ructtye-fire broke out here 
liis or her mother tongue with perfect a^out M ocloek.la-t night. The whole 
exactness aud in a pleasing manner. The Vl,l:,a^.*s b big /consumed ! Ten stores 
exercise of writiuy, luiothcr very' inq»or-' and.» TioH, have been burned already, 
tant branch, has been well attended to and the fire is still ragin'» furiously.
during the past term, the result being a -----------—
large number of copies which would cow-.j T9É AMERIO W WAR 
pare favorably with anything of the Lind 
we ever saw. In this respect, the school 
comes itp to a high standard of excellence.
The Ward School, on East street,demands 
notice. It has been open. only three or 
four weeks, but is well attended by a flock 
of nice innocent little things, whom it 
must he a pleasure to teach. Miss Long- 
worth, the teacher, seems to be admirably 
qualified for her work, and already her urt‘* tl,al Avc'ill. alwr Ins successful encoun* 

, , , .. „ . ter m;u uni. L;nvs luicrs, pu.sued them
little pupils have progressed wonderfully. ,, t!,, matai:,i l' -y,-:, !. Winchester, where 
If we are not mistaken, lier teaching will Early male a stand, un i, alter heavy fighting
be attended with marked success. ' . V •'“'-’•f. *•* Cuutèÿrate,

... noiiig. ia .lie maiitnue, been remturved,
At ten o cluck this morning the scholars Avt v .;, J u ta.ll back to Hai-

and a number of their friends met at. the i»<ir'a...l*e:-vy,i-ijiag witii him the forces at
Jiuukoi' II ; , ami vausiug also the evacuation 
ol Mai tia.ihurg. . Tue. L’uiilud«ratva appear

y 26.— The American has 
y t^vitilig imcl.igencc :—

j'.u.TiMoiu;, J 
t'.« fv! .U'.vi ;g I,;.

vh:y-i.tat • ti-gbtîv;M-t'.Tu"oi’-hThiors ot Cdri- 
•v'lvratv uv.Vuiiivi.Vi in the Shenandoah Val- 
lvy. t )g,.;..vr wuh vague avcuunts of disaster 
to ll.y tuiu:.>. r Avyii!!, which last week 
atuv >. 1 ut U detviib'.l n pniiun of Early's 
ra;dvrs near W.ncliv.-tcr. Among the rutnovs 
prc va.lt .1 were the deaths of Gens. Kelly and 
Avt-ti.:, i.s well iis of Uol. Mulligan. The 
fact-, us 1.tv as tve have'"hêei'i able to learn,

deadly struggle having taken | hi< e. The 
unfortunate man wus found in the'six foot 
xvay. On .inspecting the oui-ide of the car-

that Colonel Mulligan is wounded and a pm*

The reports from the valley create no ex
citement here. The report about Longstrect j riuge, which w:uu.d Imtlie off.title ot a train 
is not believed. V , going to i'aiudon, the li-dy of. the cania„»e

The Heralds Washington special says that I wasauen to he lusimaivd with blood, as it"it 
Washington aiid Baltimore are not.considered i had been spurted on ns the train flew by. 
in any danger from the present movement, ! flic window was down and on tho brass 
and unless lliq Confederate . force. »s much | handles were luotks of à hU oily hand, lead- 
larger than there is any reason tû suppose, its i«g t > the Ik-üoI" that . V e dour had been

‘Never marry an apothecary !' he mcnUliy 
soliloquised; ‘such is her miller's barbarous 
mandate!* Then,turning to his wifejhc asked 
in an humhie tone, ‘Assuming that a clever, 
iiuble*uiind«‘d youth, whose ■lestiny it was to 
be'Tong to my honorable professiont had’seen 
and loved our child, would Hut that gruuite- 
'liûai ie-d Vili. t Wfbvukud T :'

‘N'evét !' exclaimed liis implacable wife. 
The uiihiipi y discipjo of Galvit darted from 

the presence of liis tormentor, closing the 
hands apologeucailv, and d.piwd bischm' into I d',or l‘"ki,'.J ,!»» «? a
the folds of his white handkerchief j , * V'Ut lllu wl",d;'w fumbled in its tuunc.

while ht i wile mdu.gtd m an oily and tri-‘Mis. Gosprightly,’ he began, ‘what is tho 
use df my keeping an assistant, when thp umplumi laugh.

• i , - . , ; - . . • , - îlvn th^ ?,llI i *M'S. Goapri/htly resumed her knitting with
s««u,K« he betiu., lo «,,,1 h,m., ft |-,ira* Tlie nffrlsll.

lie licrcbed ms eye on his wife as it waiting- jng influence of this little domestic storm was 
for an answer; but as she seemed dimming y | already forgott-m when Miss Deborah Spice 
unoonscufus ut his speech or presence, lie well was ush. red into the room.

Although Miss Spicewell had passed that 
happy epoch when Cupid hopefully tunes the 
wedding bcos, she nevertheless manifeste'! an 
exuberant joy if she oouid only have a voice 
in other people's love affairs. Nature, had

. , be
uttered a heavy groan, and uieekiÿ retired to 
an open desk, on which rested a ledger and 
several other ueai account books.

There was an air ot profound stillness in 
the room, which, aller along intern!, was. 1,1 ve... i ii lull, n.iuflia. XilllUI v. nau
Broken by a -sharp click as Goîiah empli* «1, not mlorned her with a superabundance of 
his oen ol the ink and jimijied from liis —!J *----- *» .... ..

‘There. Mrs. G. !" he said, approaching li:s 
wife, ‘1 have finished the accounts, hut when 
shall I get the money in?’

Seating his diminutive figure opposite his 
wife, and filling his pipe with the fragrant 
weed, he be^un to puli' forth seemingly mex 
haustible clouds of smoke until he was 
shrouded in a kind of hazy mist.

‘Ah 1’ho groaned, as he puffed still more 
vigorously at his pipe, ‘wheu ehail 1 ijct the 
money in?'

‘G. f exclaimed his wife, with sudden ani
mation, ‘cornu he re;1

■ e ‘Whatisit?’ cried Goliah, promptly jump
ing to the side of his portly wife.
^‘There is Mrs. Titmouse, G.,’ pursued the

•i'iI sec,’ nodded Goliah.
‘And that is a new bonnet she has on,’ 

continued his wife.
‘Ah !' said Goliah, feebly.
‘ Is it not a duck ? ’ asked his wife, 

blandly.
‘A duck? No. It is a bonnet,' replied 

Goliab, in a kind of mental aberration.
•G., I must have or.e like it,’ said his wife 

with a prompt decision.
' ‘Are you in a state of lunacy, wife?’ shout

ed the little man, aghast. T ask again 
whether your vanity has driven you to the 
verge of------’

‘Mr. G. I vociferated the lady, with a ma
jestic froiwn.

Goliah instanjly returned to his pipe, and 
hid his face behind a cloud of smoke.

‘I wish it could be done, wife,' he began, in' 
a dismal voice,after a long pause; ‘but reflect, 
my dea^ what Midgebourne is about. Look 
at the Sturdy inhabitants, are they not all full 
of the most robust of health ? Is this breezy 
town ever blessed with an epidemic? No,, 
not even the whooping-cough or the measles. 
Even the very Water contai,isa medicinal and 
restorative quality, and ! am left to luxuriate 
on the barren profits derived trom an average 
of six daily customers.’ ®

Mrs. Gosprightly dropped her knitting 
needles in her capacious lap, and, sinking into 
n move recumbent posture, gave a formidable 
yawn.

‘Ah,1 pursued Goliah, T, am *thè most 
miserable apothecary that ever spread a blis- 
«rl ftL , ,S wife wilh thc *CJ temperament 
ot a tuft, whilst an mward tire is coustautl? 
burning up niy —* , ;
.|y‘^veiV suggested Mrs. Gosprightly,dream-

^îdai?,j8,*i<1 Goliab» indignantly ; all 
the refined and delicate feelings of my nature.

life is a continual torment. I i 
piqued——Confound the pipe! it is <

in,Ü?0“pnglll,Jr her pottlv figure
mie a more toolortable poeition, anil, after 
lw0 or three preliminary yawns, closed her

‘general good-fellowship 
on the part of public functionaries he dared 
to shut himself up in his office and answer 
his friends in monosyllables when they 
dropped in upon him, instead of asking 
them to take a glass of wine, ns a sensible 
man wou'.d have done, and no*, for his 
wrongdoing the “dour” man has been 
sent about his business. Who pities?— 
Not-thc conservatives, certainly; and as 
for many of those who formerly loved him 
despite liis faults, they arc compelled more 
in sorrçw than in anger to exclaim, as he 
takes his hat andx stalks off the stage : 
“Sorry for ye, Willie, mon, but ye ken 
nac inconsistency's alloo’d ; we picket all 
Foley fvr't, an noo ycmaun'gang thc same 
gait ! " While wc hold that Mr McDou
gall was an able departmental officer, wc 
freely admit that lie would never do to set 
up as a model of consistency. Neverthe
less, it is a great pity that lie should have 
been beaten at the polls by a conservative, 
at thc very moment when the British 
Press is congratulating Canada upon hav
ing buried^Miehatclict of political discord, 
and entered upon a new era of harmony 
and brotherly love. Wc do not -know 
what course Mr. Brown intends to pursue, 
after what has. happened, but one thing is 
certain : No man of spirit, and Mr Brown 
is not deficient in this respect, can think 
otherwise than that thc blow thus given 
points directly to an irreparable breach in. 
the harmony wc have enjoyed for sucli a 
brief space of time. .The-following is the 
first article in thc Globe in which Mr Me- 
Dougall's defeat i.s spoken of. ltcxi>ress- 
cs much regret at the result of the elcc- 
tioh,but does not hint at thc effects which 
may flow from it :

“ From tho returns published elsewhere it 
will be seen that Mr. McDougall has been de- 
leuted in North Ontario by a majority of cue 
hundred. Wo shall not attempt to conceal 
our astonishment an 1'deep regret at this re 
suit. W e know .well the peculiar character 
of the constituency— the bitter party spirit 
which has prevailed in it since last election 
--the keen hostility exsisting between the 
friends of the two candidates—and the pure
ly personal issues on which Mr. (>moron 
has waged aud obtained his election. We 
are well aware of all' this, but we cannot, see 
in it any justification tor the result of the 
election. We can only deplore that far the 
sake ot gratifying partizen feelings that have 
been simmeringfor the last year, a majority 
of thc electors of North Ontario and their 
candidat?, should have closed their eyes to 
the vastly higher interests aliected by their 
verdict. Had thc union of parties recently 
formed for agieat national object been disa
pproved of by the electors, we could have 
understood perfectly the vote they have 
given ; but knowing, as we do,that the union 
of parties and the policy sought to be carried

Ucvolionallÿ. as she listened to hcr Vi«itor'. Tlly1"t'llo'pcopfo rio*—

that thc vast importance of the movement to 
all tho people of LTppor Canada is strongly 
felt—the result does very much astonish us. 
A member of a Government pledged to obtain 
that justice for Upper Canada which she has 
so long demanded in vain, is met at the polls 
by an avowed supporter of the same Govern
ment, wha exclaims ï—“ Return me—I go 
“ for the Government measure—I ran pro
mote it better than the Provincial Secre 
'* tary— I am the true representative of the

Central School to witness the distribution 
of prizes, awarded by thc examiners. Thc 
distribution was made by Mr. Longwovth, 
and the proceedings Were varied by a 
number of songs, &d., from the scholars. 
Of course, all the expectants were not 
satisfied, but most seemed to bear disap
pointment in a spirit which speaks of 
renewed efforts in the future. The.fol
lowing is

THE PRIZE LIST.
SfcXlull DIVISION.

ill like nui t iC*.—G «• u met ry, All 
ron ; Algebra, Harry Johnston.

If riting.—Frank Bissct, K.izabeth II..J- 
den.

Spelling.—Mary Aim Dark.
General _ Proficiency — Alex. Cameron, 

Matilda —Trainer, Ttan.iah Atkhcws, X:uy 
Allen, Harry-Johnston^ Priscilla Xu!.m, Jane 
Arthur, Ned Caoipicil, Eliza A. Punogh, 
Eizibvlh HuJdvn. Frank li 
l>a.k, Marguet J Fraser, Sarah Pl.itv.Maiy 
J. Lest* r, Annie McDonald. Annie McFur- 
huiv, Agnes Guldtliurp, Margaret Amain, 
Robert SLavinan, *1 hvints D.xoii, Margurcl

1X T E RM E 1)1 ATE DIVISION.
SPECIAL PRIZES.

V> have pursued him in his retreat, and yes
terday ':*viiiu.’ again occuj'ied Martinsbu'rg,

ti.vy cut the telegraph wires and com- 
luenced »gjiil tn.- dv.-liucliu,i of the Balti
more a id Ohio ri.iiio.nl. Our forces,accord 
ing t » thi? h'.-st ivlvic'-s wi* could obfuim

career will In n short one.
Gen. AYijght isla/tsigned Jo the jcommaiid-of 

the Cth ami 1 ill corps. 'Gen. Pigkett his 
command of tho Cth corps.

Tho ‘Herald s' Baltimore despatch, dated 
July 26, p. m., says:—

At last accour.ts Gen. Crook had succeeded' 
in driving the advance of the enemy, which' 
was pushing noith, back to Buuker’s Hill, 10 
miles south -of Martinsburg.

Rumors are noxv current of a fight near 
Harper's l'eiry, in which Gen. Hunter was 
badly worsted. They are very indefinite 
however.

The Times’ Baltimore special despatch 
says, so far as known thc Confederates have 
halted at Martinsburg. No force was seen on 
the Potomac. The Baltimore mid Ohio rail
road was unharmed. The Confédérales ap
peared before Martinsburg tit 3:30 p. m.^ 
yesterday, showing two liaes about 2j 000 
strong. The commands of Early and. Ureek- 
enridge have been joined by Morgan's cavalry 
and a!l under Hill.

New. York, July 27.
A Iiairisburg despatch of the 26th 

states that after hard fighting in the• 
streets of Martinsburg our forces were 
compelled to retire. Col. Mulligan was 
killed iu thc battle of Sunday.

The Commercial's special says General 
Rawlings and Col. Bowers, of Grant's 
staff, returned to headquarters last night.

A Wheeling despat* of thc 2Gth states 
that Gen. Kelley telegraphed Governor 
Bowuion on tho night df thc 23th that 
Crooke had a desperate fight with Early 
near W inchester, was defeated, and was 
retreating on Harper's Ferry.

A fight was reported on Sunday, at 
Bunker Hill, in which Gen.-Mulligan and 
Lieutenant Nugent were killed.

There was great excitement in Wheel
ing.

warehouses were closed,and the streets alrhost! 
deserted, while the windows and houses along 
William street, from one end to the other,' 
were thronged with respectable persona to 
witness the expected fight, but the precau
tions taken by the authorities were effectual. 
The Artillery were closely confined to their 
barracks, in the vicinity of which 200 of the 
Constabulary, armed wilh ball cartridge, were 
stationed, xvitb five sub-inspectors, under the 
command of Mr; Hill, county inspector, aided1 
by the preUbnce ot four or five magistrates, 
who went among the people remonstrating 
with them and persuading them to disperse.
1 Ivy assembled in formidable numbers, and 
seemed determined to fight at ah hazards, 
but. ns their antagonists were not visible,they 
gradually ^yielded to the gentle pressure ol* 
the police and the advice of the magistrates, 
and quietly dispensed, so that by half past ten 
o’«lock all had disappeared, and tranquility 
reigned through the city. Yesterday, at two 
o’cloelr, parties arrested for rioting on Wed
nesday were brought before the magistrates 
assembled at petty sessions, of whom 16 were 
on thc . be ieh. . Eighteen prisoners were 
brought ii j valid informations were ordered 
against four of them ietuvnable at thc assizes, 
which, will commence next week. It is statea

ope.neil.pi throw the unfortunate man out on
to I he. Rue» andthen eksfA-On tfajp Step 
beneath the door wus found a portion of the 
hair guard attached-io the gold e)e glass, and 
on the floor ot the cum ertméni was discover
ed one of thc broken links of the wutchchuin.
Reference has already been made to some 
ladies complaining to-Hie guard at Hackney 
station that sumo blood *h id lieeiT'Fpurteil 
through thc open window ot" their compart
ment when the train wi\i passing near Victo
ria. The medical incir'aet-oiiut fur this by 
suggesting that in the struggle, when he was i ..... ........... ......
forced out ol the dour of the cariiage. due of! that the aitillery will be scut -fl* to the Cut* 
the n: levies in the wound on" thc side of the vagh Camp on Monday, 
head hurst trom the frightful exertion, aqd so 
would spurt in the in^aer that the ludi'-s d?- 
cubed, j.t dues i'.yiwffem, however,."that any 
cites were livaid at the time. h is certain 
h it Mr Briggs must have liven lying on the 

iïiiuut* s here

EvrtrtM; Dkrertioxs.—James McOulnesi 
arrested on Saturday evening, was nrraitiged 

in.- ^,vtolc u court of two magistrates, under the 
ms 1 M,!ti,'.v Act, this morning, charged with en*line at least twenty liiinut* s before he 7 o .........

discovered.' The train ;n which he was, lett | î.'.'-,,lo d''a'‘rUons from the garrison. The 
Bow at 10:02 o'clock, and in another two or 1 'Witness of the prosecution was a soldier 
three minutes the deed must have been com-1 oi thc V• (g Brigade, acting in the
milled ; lor the train was due at tho next | c;‘Pav,.D of an ollicer s servant, who chargee 
Station, Hackney Wick, five minutes alter i li,e Wllh hftVmg endeavored to per* -
leaving Bow. An u:> train passed the spot ! ?Uiidc «‘® to lbal The trial wa» ad*
about ton minutes nfU'rwaids, but tVose^"in}Juuri,ed U,,ul to morrow to permit the pro- 
and upon it saw nothing on the Ime. Tlie] v?t#,,leilt ot evidence for the defence. The 
spot where Mr. Uri-s wus thrown out ofif.e I fhllrqe alfl0 implicated another party, wh? 
train is about the sum place where a smaller > lhus lur eluded arrest —Kingston Ameri- 
outrage was committed some four or five ycaia 
since, when the thief jumped out ol tho car
riage through the qiavshvs, but ivhs captured 
and transput fed for life. The "hut found in 
the carriage turns out (o bo that of the mur
derer he having taken Mr. Briggs' bat

Tub Batti.e at Atlanta.— The Confede
rates have made a stand at Atlanta, and have 

. ^vc , at lest given battle to the army of General
t rating at Harpers Terry, under | Sherman. Thc operations ot Thursday, of
Uv“‘ iiu‘lv!'\ ... ,i Which we have already had mention, were

hu.'l M irti.-sburg, and !........................................... •-i- le,
C ^J’iic^'vi

ruiii ii et,it - til-m to be ‘id favge force ; hut 
tills, eau hat dry be possible, beyond the 
stiivigth ul the tort es u.i-fer Eariy and Breck- 
ctiii i.e. Tile oli) * t of tho Confederates in 
returning is. d .u'.t.t s, to give tune tor tlv* 
safely *•! ihv.r tiains >.f plunder, and to secure
t .v c ii.ectioii < ! 
S'teiianJ ah V.t

i pu. ti in ut the crop in the

a.’aiu come into Maryland 
Ur: nr iv p.uuJér i; hi.li'y jirybubhî, csjiecjal- 
!y il vlrvy li-.d ."$!>■: »av upvtt to them, us is 
génCfal y t!.-- case i.i t!i • military'manage- 
meat.ol affairs along the borders.

A - ;•-» li;.- extent u:" di-nstcr to our forces 
in the fight h-yutri Winchester, wc have no 

i limit. Mart Ai n a'-H-miv ,i,nm.ti„ .r !,»,'« we m,y cun- 
-- • -• lirmavvi. vl tue neath'"I Averill and Kelly

Mu..ig tii. li is not likely, however,
:■ e* • . there- utUtf'ers have tullvMi and 
vlined to doubt the story. of their

l the delighted mother,-

outside beauty, Her rigid figure, tall and 
straight, was gorgeously resplendent in thc 

•latest fashions. A pair of gold rimmed spec
tacles concealed her eyes from the common 
gaze; her lips were perpetually parted in a 
dreary 9tube, exposing a row of peitriy teeth, 
for the p.o-session of which her-envious d e
tractors declared she was indebted to thc 
dentist's skill. The lady had just arrived from 
Ireyclicster, where Miss Julia Gosprightly 
had been residriig for several months with 
some of her mother's relatives, and <>t course 
she became the immediate topic ol Miss Spice- 
welL's roversation.

T tlict ^otir daughter," said Miss Spjoewel!. 
after the first congratulations between herself 
and Mrs. Gosprightly had subsided.

•Met Julia! cried 
‘Where?’

‘1 was invited, togethc- with my cotvtin and 
his youthful bride, to a tradesmen’s ball,' re
plied Miss Spicewell. ‘Such a brilliant 
assembkgc ! 1 was in a rapture of delight, 
Mrs. Gosprightly. Suddenly a form of grace 
and beauty met my gazé; We looked at and 
recognized each other. She came towards 
aie at once, and, clasping my hand, asked 
me, in a silvery voice, such a number of 
sweet questions, that l was almost over
whelmed by them. Who should if be but 
your charming daughter,—ypur enchantress 1 
may call her,^dear Julia 1’

. A glow of maternal pride gave a more 
rubicund tinge to Mrs. Gosprightly "a round, 
lut cheeks, as she dropped her knitting, and 
turned her merry eyes upon her visitor. At 
that moment Goliah‘entered the parlor, nnd ! 
saluted Miss Snicewell with a corkscrew twist 
of his slim body.

‘Julia!’ echoed the delighted mother.
‘ Yes, Julia,’ resumed Miss Spicewell, 

ecstatically ; ‘and 1 can assure you I never 
beheld a more lovely ideal of a poet’s dream : 
such swahitke grace,such an elegant elasticity 
of form ! Her Voice, so musical ar.d soft,and 
her conversation so overflowing with pensive 
sentiment 1 1 thinkltbe little syren told me 
site had been absent from you nearly a

Mrs. Gosprightly folded her plump hands
votionally.as she listened to her visitor’s 

rhapsodical strain. Her husband at the same 
time scratched his head thoughtfully under his 
brown wig.

‘I thought I was in the presence of an 
angel,’ continued Miss Spicewell, ‘and when 
she left me to join her partner, in the first 
set of quadrilles, I felt as though------ ’

The lady appeared to be searching for a

‘You had been transported fo Greenland, 
suggested the apothecary. pj ' 5

‘I had suddenly emerged from sunlight into 
darkness,’ continued the lady without miticiiig 
the interruption ; ‘I also observed, yalthough 
she had numerous solicitations, she danced 
only with One young gentleman throughout 
the entire evening. ’

Mary Walker, t -acher.—Agnes BîuctI, 
1st m witting, l;h book ; Wallace Arthur 
and Mary Ami Am«#nii, houombie mention ; 
Autre- M. G ndvii and John Cain, 1st in writ- 
in..*, 3rd book.; Mary sprier, good tonduvt.

General Priificiency.—Wiilium Kiylt-r, 
1st; Wallace Arthur, 2nd: May Cdmpion, 
3rd ; William Robinson, ltd ; John ‘Barnes, 
7th ; Mary Aim Amann, >th ; riuiilotte 
llick, 1 Otu : Hector McL.-un, lltli : Eliza
beth lti.ick, 12lh.

3nu 1 look—.Suimfel PcutlaiiJ, 3id : Ellen 
Porter, .*•;!. ; Anne M. Gordon, Till : E i/. r 
both Wilson, 'Jilt : Thomas New one. iOth : 
Isabella Simpson, I2l!i. '

St</U’;l Class —Hilaries Irvine, 1st ; Emily 
M.u t 'ii, 3rd ; Margaret McLenvghan, -fill ; 
Robc.it Gat-nby, 7tli : Mary ^I’ulloek, Sih ; 
l imot'iy Quinn,. 11th.

Total numlv

injurious results that might flow from it, 
proves, we submit, that partisanship is more 
potent in North Ontario than patriotism.

ti ’kiit o.-J-rs were sent to remove 
val st-uvs l"mir Frederick 

as u nia-, t-r .ol q-recaitt ion to pro - 
tin.-.eliy in ease ol the ad- 

vaiivu t»i't!. • V-1' rat*-» un-, h* eked in that 
dinn-Vi'in. 1 k it tire- vlli ial intci i,'«‘lice.from 
the Vui.t-v la-: <‘U ti-ig vas not as favorable 
as c.uiU iiu «I f. td. liii.v be inferred trom the 
fact that * iv:i. Wal.aVf coll vent'd the loyal 
k-agu- i> last in Jit to advise witii them as to 
h i,drug t!i -iii'-ives i i rva li'i«-ss in case their 
services sii . : he rt-quiiul fur the defence ol 
the eit.-.- lli- s» |>:«-<,.iut. iiis live, «.t course, 
ad.is.iré.a 1 . u. ti iz .< s;. uni be in tea- 

' di'i«*ss at a i tiin- s to ui- vt tin- invaders.
The re!- - -Aivli n-i-eivvtl h re lust night 

; ill. iv’v a-1. a. ;«•'*1 that Ave.tll hud. been 
e .ju;... d i l'.fcîi.t- b !.' e it su;iei‘ior fo' vu to 
Ila-j-r's i « : tv. Lut nient ivticd no serious 
diiastt-i a.- h.u.ng tH-vumil.

At an v:t:l« h_ui y: .-Je. du y afternoon, dvs- 
putriiLS were r«‘<-vive«l from Sandy Hook nnd 

| other |'uiids by the master of transportation 
of the li. A. U. K. lift > ihet-llevt that hostile 

;s A. Street, teacher—Special piiz s. ‘ movem-rls '.ia«l be-ii resumed on tlie pait of 
—James Gibson, Archibald Iladih-ii, Saiult tire- enviny ami tnut it wou:«l be iiazarduya to 
Andrews, all fit st in writing, 4t |i book : lohii atu-utpt v> mn cars tlnough us tisu.il.
Bull an 1 Elizabeth Kay, honorable mention: A u-'v-.d «>" at!6Tip'«Ki and evening the rttnior
•A hi a ham E. McGregor, 1st in Xvriting.sv iml ;•<•.•..;l: th.t tli-< 'iivti.-i.ates hud t-eturnbd 
class; go» >d conduct. • in In^iv r e m the v-icioiy ul Muitinsbiirg,

fii.uvr.iZ Proficiency—?, ,1 1 Ilont.—M:uy » ••:* * r.-uu-l ih.- I i-.h-r.il
Millor, 11,1, , Varulinu l Wnrl 2,h. - Vr« .o.o>^4 'h-

<,r,/KtZ ,,0" !• rilili. :lnl ; Airs. N, , v s„.;,l.,v altonioun,
K Mctriogor, :hd ; Ca-oyintt Vuleuti, 10th. uJ [ "

1 otal number, 10. ..T'm,i,rAox.lo,elVrris.y.(.i,,11»,;,,... ... . N» -t.
— l.yiha Morris nnd Vatlmriiie Sullivan, In n- A s; ‘« ai «l^patçu O:1'»» -'«•^uvil.e. h-nn.. 
«râble*mention in writihir. -1th (hook : M;uv tit,- Uyeff1 - ‘,yvllUl oi ni d'Spitvh -s,

ished in \\ cst- 
impression.

1 Athir.tu. It is 
boT-vêj lieie tîntreve liiv«- «1 me better than 
ill ut, u!;.l a-" t ill-' llildjl Vtumy in It; llood
a • : j li tre- bre n much chagrined regaid-
i/iM . li ht ul the 22i. i. There had been, 
on tig. tin ' - uve the 2- .*1.

ti a Gixv.üL•ii.-'.vouiidetl in the engage mo nt, 
d" livu.jii the city yesterday going

Yl t’v raili"> leading from Atlanta,
V * ..... . «'««i oxcv-.t the Miou ltaiiivad. have been de-
Maryam Black, Gth ; Thomas S mndors, i
«tn ; John McCain, 9th; Jam s'Thtimtou, T*i„n- a-r-e.vs t.' by no il.sp>aiti')n c
l Itll- ' 'l*,U-il .1 ii... Iwxiv *> 1 . * ... nf A I III

onibh; menti*.n in writing, 4th hook ; Mai y t > t i • Hen. a - ‘ 1."
Ann Caiitclioii, 1st in writing. Sviiucl clitss'; dal- 1 At.a t . J»-)' 2-..d, j'uo.ta 
Adeline Holmes, good conduct.' V cm pauv.s, create a t*«t i.re t4l8«

General Proficibuy-4iti Book—Han. 
nah Kneesbaw,Vith ; Lyd a Monis*Clii ; Caro- ‘ 
line Paync.V.tb; William Gorelon.Hih ; C-i. ui.re 1 
Naim. 9t!i ; Mary Aspinull, IOth ; P.-t-.-r 1
Mciurlanc, 11th.

3rd Poole.—Adeline Holmes, 1st; DalieJla 
Nasmyth, 2nd ; Charles McIntosh. 4th ; 
Rosa Amann, tith ; Savait Walker, hth.

Sequel Class.—Agnes Porter. 1st; .* n- 
drew Donogh, 5th ; Catherine \V%i#», Cth ;

„hl.tha-ten the o 'vup'ti'fa of Atlanta.— . 
Miss AltirsTA '.Other thin gs''can b* «loue than attacking the 

th-ir works,- aud Gen Shewuian- is 
I .rce an engagement in which

••th. > .tot»l iiüiiiber, 21
m-Tu Iimsiox—Tivnirr hi

MOROAX.
Proficiency.—Peler O ltourke,

g"m“ 'V,ll,D,,. Chmlma K»r, Catharine ' iMt.-U .'.r*! •• Z2 „l, i ! wh,vl, wu la,
' astihdseuthofffiecity. anl it docs not

.n-ry great advantage 
î btfuvc a general en-

SIXTH DIVISION—Mias CmtlSTIXA < AMEROX.
(•cKcral Proficiency.. John K\v!nr,Snm- re’1!' »>•'l’ivü o icl.oJ clusvr u tlie c-.iivmvi

ucl Ilick, Geo. Stuart. Jane WaiMington, ! l.‘ri* i... iii£*)rmaliou is received that
Jessie Murray, Catharine Donovan, Elizabeth 
Sharp, Gilbeit Wilson, Mary Jessup, Maria 
Eliza McFarlanv, JohnlFraaer, Elizabeth 
Walker, Elizabeth Dark, Timothy Malmnr,
Jus. Osier. *.

e been lnd-. h changed, except

ane WaiMington, j wu*.].s ifeluble iiiformatitm 
>novan, Elizabeth evv,yt'hitig i* grtia* n^hb

' The steamer 1‘ovussia has arrived.

aUTh“i^Tribun:s special from Harper's 
,, lV ,1 tho 2fith, e;tys the statement in. 

the Baltimore African ofto-dav. that Gen 
Hunter's force ha*, met w.Ükft disaster and
hat Generals Kelly and Aveuli were killed,

18 General Crooke,. who was in command at

government pohcy-I have alwavs been1 r General Proficiency.—Sarah J.<McCue, 
tree to it—return mp ! That such anap- (Catharine Shaw. James Reid. Chri.iln» Mo.

peal should be successful, id defiance of the

SKVKNTH DIVISION—Mika CLARA MORGAN.

General Projiciency- — James Gordon,
Maria L. .Brooks, - James Ball, Talfcurd 
Johnston. Sophia Gordon, Robert Jonns Wat-
son, Grace Bedford, Homer Colm-ick. John, i ucuerai e i»»*., ..... , . kr-
Griffin Margaret Bates, Sarah 8. Elliot,Mary Winvhestvr, retired in good order, before a 
J. <e.d, Bernard Tramer, Jam a McFarlane, m|,er,-,r furve, after *».•«» "f
Melvina Mornson. all Ilia arliliin' off lbe field. A portion ofLONOWORTH. ÜLÏ.“l-f UU'

liaa been madeVi give ,he 
Confedcralea a «aria rcreplion, if they H‘i0ll d 
crila lhe 1‘utnm.C. ™ne..ed

Melvina Morrison.
WARD SCHOOL

Catharine Shaw, James Reid, Chrialina Me- 
Kay, Alice Jane McGregor, William Edward 
Doyle, Bobina Barton, Horace Henry Mann. 
Mary E. Barton, William C. Cox, William 
McKay,Ceharine Jane-Sauadera.J. Mitchell.

Information received 
Ma,m' Vroni a'tnriwor'ihy' source yiacca ,heir nam-

hers at aboul 2u,0ul).

evidently but the skirmishing preliminary to 
the real battle, which opened on Friday, nnd 
WdS continued on Saturday. Of the details 
or character of the action we know nothing, 
other than that it is telegraphed from Wash
ington last night that results thus far were 
favorable. The loss of Major General Me 
Phot-son, however, is a very heavy one for 
thc army.

HorriDle Murder in a Railway 
Carnage.

[From the Manchenter Guardian.]
An atrocious-crime was perpetrated late on 

Saturday evening, in a first-class carriage on 
thc North London Railway, «hen a Mr. T. 
Briggs, engaged in tlw banking establishment 
of Messrs Itobarts, Curtis & Company, of 
Lombard street, was murderously assailed, 
plundered, and thrown out of the train. Be
tween 8 aud 9 o’clock on Saturday evening, 
Mr. Briggs, who was in his seventieth year, 
left some friends in the Old Kent road, stat
ing that he would go by omnihuà to thc city, 
and then take the train from "Fenchurcli sre-et 
station for Hackney. From the time of his 
getting into the omnibus in the old Kent road 
until liis body was discovered on the line, 
between Old Lord bridge and Hackney Wick 
stations, nothing has been gleaned of his 
movements and it is not known whether any 
one was iu his company. Thc atrocious 
outrage was discovered about a quarter or 
twenty minutes past ten o’clock in the 
evening. On the anival ut Hackney of the 
9:15 train from Fenchurvh street station, a 
gent • man called tho attention of Haines, the 
gtmid, to the state of a compartment of a first 
cla*a carnage, Nu. G9. He had opem-d the 
dour at Hackney with the intention of getting 
in, and had placed bis hand on one of the 
cushions, which lie found to be covered with 
blood. The guard on looking in found such 
to be the fact. Net only the cushions, but 
the floor, sides atvl windows wérc besmeared 
witii blood ; in some places their wus quite a 
pool. He also found iusido the carriage a 
gentleman’s hat, a- walking stick and a small 
leather bag. The guard at once took charge 
u( the articles, and locked the door. Some 
ladies who were in the adjoining--compart
ments then called the notice of the guard to 
the circumstance that some blood had spurted 
through the carriage window on to their, 
dresse.- as thc train came from Bow. About 
tlie same time that the abuvo’ discovery was 
uiade, the dnver and stoker of an engine 
which had been working ihe Hackney Wre-k 
and Strutlbrd traffic was returning Lora the 
Wick station to the Bow loeotnotire works 
of the North Loudon Railway. Ah they were 
.approaching tho railway bridge over Ducker s 
vanal, by the side of the Milford Arms tavern, 
Mr. Briggs was found bathed in blood. He 
was at once conveyed to Milford Arms, and 
suspicions of foul play were ut once aroused.

| His clothes where at once covered wilh blood, 
and a broken link or hook of a watch chain 
was hanging to a button-hole in his waistcoat. 
Neither watch nor «lie other part of the chain 
was found, and this at once led to the sup
position that lie had been plundered. On 
the left-side of the head, just over thÿ ear, 
which was torn away, was found a deep wound, 
tho skull was fractured, and the bone-relviven 
in. On the base of the skull there were four 
or five lacerated wounds, there were more 
blows on the othet1 parts of the head, and the 
medical gentl.emeo expressed their surprise 
that the unfortunate sufferer should be alive, 
the wound over the left* ear being alone 
sufficient to cause death. Stimulants were 
applied with a view to rcstoriug'etonscioiisness 
hut to no purpose, la his trousers pocket 
w *ie four pounds and ten shillings in gold and 
silver, and there was a silver snuff-box in his 
coat pocket. Only once, it is thought, did 
the unfortunate mtin show any signs of sen
sibility ; an old female servant called him by
name, and a slight trembling mpvement of 
his frame and a gurgling groan seemed to in
dicate that he knew the voice, but it was only 
a momentary action. Several medical gvn 
tlemen re-’iuincd in attendance nearly the 
whole night, aud in the course of the morning 
the sufferer was removed in a litter from the 
tavern to his house at Uaekuey. He died 
'at midnight ou Sunday. On, examining the 
waistcoat it* was seen that a watch had been 
torn from the waistcoutpocket, and The chain 
had benn broken short off the link or hook, 
which still held to the waistcoat poèket. The 
gold eye-glass was also missing, and subse-

Tub New Stamp Law.—On Monday, 
tho 11th of tho present month, we pub 
lwhed in' full, thc new stamp act; the 
provisions of* which are to come into ope
ration on tho first day of August next ; 
and our present object is to read monish 
our commercial friends that they may 
govern themselves accordingly. We un
derstand that the necessary arrangements 
which have been numerous and somewhat 
novel in application in Canada, are now 
completed. The task was left in the 
hands of the new Audit board.and Messrs. 
Buuchette, Lungton and Griffin have been 
most indciatigable'in their endeavors to 
have all "appliances ready by tlie time the 
law comes into operation ; namely, .on 
Monday thc -first. Through the exertions 
and energy of.these gentlemen, who have 
been engaged on this matter since the 
close of Parliament, everything is so pre
pared that the commercial community 
will find no further difficulty than may 
arise front the novelty in thc use of stamps 
where before they were unnecessary. The 
inconvenience which may so arise will 
quickly wear off, and wc shall shortly 
become as used to this as to any other, 
custom which lias long prevailed. Duo 
notice will doubtless he given iu an official 
form.—Quebec Chronicle.

Arrival ol the Scotia-
New York, July 26.—The S.eamship 

Scotia, from Liverpool on tho 16il|, a..d 
Qucetiston on the 17tli, lus .arrived, The 
reported fight between tlie Kearsargc ami 
Florida, off Jersey, is untiue. A ruinorwas 
current at Cherbourg that the Federal nnd 
Confederate officers hud agreed on a sea light 
oft*Cherbourg, within 10 days M the 15th. 
On thc 15th, an influential deputation, con
sisting of the -Marquis ol" Clazn icavde, Bishop 
Chichester, several luvinbets of Parliament, 
Mr. Spence, of Liverpool, and otlieis, waited 
on Lord Palmerston to urge meditation in 
America on thc plea of humanity. Lord 
Palmerston said that thc government did not 
consider that this was a moment when media
tory préposais would he accepted, both sides 
being equally sanguine ot success, while tl.e 
Not lit wa5 especially jealous of interference. 
If an opportunity for mediation arose, the 
government w«.ul<i gladly avail themselves 
ul it. Mr. Mason had ai official interview 
with Lord Palmerston,beingsiutreduced by Mr 
Lindsay. The meeting was satisfactory to 
all parties.- The withdrawal by M.- Lindsay 
ol his intended recognitiuii, motion in pari.ia 
meut is said to have bevy tlie result of thc 
interview. Lor«l Palmeistpo having given a 
sort of implied .promise to support tie- motion 
at a more opportun3 moment

Parliumt-ntuiy proceedings are nnimpoi- 
tant, it is c«mfinne«l that .Denmark has pro
posed a truce, but nothing is known ns to t].e 
tuims or concessions ulfered. Jt is reported 
that thc Danes were repu’scl while attemp
ting a lan .ing ut Do!beck and Frederick’s 
Haven, The King of the Belgians is about 
to visit Napoleon at Vichy. 1.he bourse is 
st<-n«ly at I*6l,4.ôe. '11:6 bunk of'I ranee 
weekly returns show's a loss in cash of unie 
and three-quarter millions ut traites.

Livkkvoul, Satuiduy evening, July 16.— 
Breadstuft's’ inaeltot firm; provision firm 
and upward tendency. London, July 17. 
The Princess Clothilde is confined with a son.

DI5TU till AX CKS IN LiMKUICK.

The Dublin corie.siutuDiit of lbe Loujun 
Time, says there «e u luriou. diulurbaiiuei 
ill l.iiU'-nek on Turwkj mud VV«lii.sJ.ij, lbe 
2!flh uiid :ll)ili ell., Iiutwvyu the military a:,d
«.... I- ul the inhabitant*. There were vio.cnl
eullisiuii* in the sums, which «ere tiaar 
lending to h.M of life. la c«n«quence el 
rin se iluurdern tlie l ien! magistrates held a 
meeting on -l InnsJuj to rnnku arrangements 
for Ihe.preservuliull of .the pont'V, should rile 
attempts to disturb h be resumed tint even- 
inz. The constabulary fur milt s round wen 
brought bv tlie rail»ayl ta do duty m the 
citv.° The troops in the garrison were under 
n; ms, and, in order to prevent the mob trom 
getting intoxicated, all public houses were 
closed at six o'clock p. m., iu obedience to 
an order signed by the mayor and Mr. Collins, 
the resident magistrate. The Artillery were 
the belligerents on thc side of the mil .tary, 
and so great was the exasperation which 
their coiidübt had produced in the populace 
that a- regulttv birttle was expected to take 
place ou Thursday eveuing. So ternbed 
were-the citizens at large iu the anticipation 
of a bloody struggle, that all the shops and

An Extraordinary Story;
A correspondent of the St. John, N. B., 

Telegraph writes to P ut paper f.om Bath
urst, N- It., that Mr. James Mulock.a farmer, 
bad been confined to liis bed for three and tt 
half years, and was so emaciated as to be re- 
duoed to a weight of seventy-three pounds.— 
His disease baffled the skill of tho doctors. 
A short time ago an old gipsey woman cunw 
along and offered to cure him for fl 00, the 
money to be placed in the hands pf Mr. Fer
guson, who was'to be thc judge of the care. 
Mulock placed himself in her hands, was 
taken to the camp, tied up, and allowed no
thing but Sillt food to cat, and gradually Jus 
allowance of xvatef was stopped. His suffer- 

rings from thirst were so intolerable that he 
‘begged liis brother, who was wilh him, to 
shoot hint or drown him. Finally,he became 
quite ouUof his mind, mid got into a high 
lever. Then he wns dragged to aspring near 
by, and the, remainder is thus told She laid 
his head with his lips almost touching the 
water ; she took up a birch pannikin, and 
commenced lifting up water aud letting It fall 
just before his lips. He was all this time ae 
quiet as il he were dead ; sometimes only he 
gave a slight shiver, his mouth wide open, 
and his eyelids opened and shut, the white of 
the eye only was seen. After about tea 
minutes she said to me- “Now, who’s right? 
hut keep quiet.” 1 leaned over and saw tt 
H»rge green lizard peeping out of bis mouth ; 
it did nut seem as if it wanted to come cut, 
but drew itself in again. “It will come out 
again,-’ says the gipsey. While she wae 
speaking two lizards glided out of his mouth 
into, tho water ; the gipsey quietly killed one 
witii a small stick and 1 killed another. We 
vailed again for five misâtes when thiee 
ami) out, bnt not together ; these we killed, 

although one almost escaped from the water 
to his mouth ere it wus completely despatch
ed. We then watched nearly an hour longer, 
but no more made their appearance. The 
gipsvy then said—‘•There's no more," and 
proceeded to pour water on Jim's forehead. 
She t)itl so for twenty ipinutes; she then ' 
gave him about a spoonful of wttter to drink ; 
it actually hissed in his mouth. She kept 
him confined that day and half thc next, be
fore she let him free, gradually increasing 
his allowance of water. l be man soon re
covered his health, und at the end of nine 
weeks his weight was 160 pounds. The 
lizards aie of a bottle green color, about five 
inches long, red éycâ and forked tongue ; 
have only two leet, and a body wedge shape 
sloping towards the tail. Two have been 
sent to Prot. Agassiz ; txvo to Prof. Jack, 
ami one in tlie possession of Mr. Ferguson, 
will be sunt to the Natural History Society. 
Prof. Jack, in acknowledging the receipt of 
the specimens, says lire has seen but one like 
them, •» the University of Munich, which he 
calls the fuct-ita homo. Dr. Jack concludes 
that, »s they differ from every known species 
ol lizards, they must have been taken into 
the stomach iu an fuibiyotic state, nnd from 
local cause* were developed' into their pres
ent state.

The P.oposed Removal ot Troops.

We take tlie following from the London 
Free Press:-—
. “ We understand, on good authority, 
that liis Excellency flic Governor General 
has entered a protest'against thc action of 
thc Home Government in deciding upon 
with-drawing the troops from thc western 
garrisons. If this report be correct,no doubt 
it will Weigh heavily in favor of thc troops 
remaining as they are at present, not
withstanding the fact that several thousand 
barracks for the regulars have been already 
ordered in Montreal. His Excellency the 
Governor General argues that all tho 
troops in Canada could be concentrated at 
a given point in a few hours,should danger 
threaten any one section of Canada.”

OAi:titAi.i>t*s Religion., -- The London 
Kinder says ‘‘ Un the question olteu asked 
at tins iiioiut-nl, 1 of.what creed is Garibaldi?’ 
Mr. John Rit hi:dsmi, ul’ Peek ham. Rye, the 
personal IiicuJ of Garibaldi, and honorary 
secretary to the. ‘ Garibaldi Reception .Com- 
mitlety refers to a speech delivered by the 
Liberator at-Puhueroin i860 in the presence 
of upward of one hundred thousaifii persons ;

1 am a member of thè church,’ are tho 
w.qids quoted, ‘the doctrines of which Christ, 
nip- Saviour, came on earth to preach ; and 
1 implore you to-distinguLh between the true 
servants of Christ aftd the servauts of the 
devil. No one will ever deceive you who 
brings you the Word of God open in his 
hand. * What I want you fully to undetitand , 
is that Christ came to redeem maiikiiiï ; and 
his atonement is full and sufficient for those 
who believe thd-everlasiirig truths of the , 
Gospel. Freedom goes hand m hand with 
the Gospel ; and those only are Christ’s fol: 
lowers who preach its entire doctrine,”

■ “Liberty of tee Press.”-—The editor of 
the Brockfille Recorder was near!» ante** 
on the care at Prescott the other day fera 
deserter. The “ Ieoh eel 
ed like a Guardsman. Friend try he must uei,, 
put on so many military aits !
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